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Yerterdeller, /c)meot 1405=64 to ye„ do not have the original nage-
tivee fires whit* FLU 7arres oonmiesion gatbilaits In the eerie* kailtutatt to  to WO 
range sore vete. I eaked his to have yens ask fur these so taut T, may, as aeon es 
penable, examine then. My re.exesdnetion of the prints yesterday touvinces mo skis 
is neeeseery for y 7urpeee. kw all 7ureoaes, howler, I banal,* thee* ere required 
14.; b3 it your smith," 

Nene of theme tegetisee tea fall ',Ming the exclusion* permitted by 
the "guldlineew. My reeding of the executive sessions eonvinees me it was the Canr 
aieeien'e intestien that all =oh origin/A ovideuce w, to htts bo'!a in this srehlVe. 
My reading of tine Deportment mrJustioo oeiniene in your files sieo centimes *hie, 
Over end above this, I believe public policy muiree it. It is, from the NAM of 
floc of vrider.se, intolhrable thet the only real WrilO1130 illustrated by the rriute 
you do hove Is no* is your posseseion. There ie nethin/ in the file* or testimony ef 
union 1. ea more ;hot certifies the eutheeticity ct tte prints, either. Particulsrly 
when this deals pith beide *Widnes about CA =ardor ot !'reiEkint in thi* I: ik7D 

eeiveble to so. 

&side free thief  Whet you hove As to at roa.oved tr the crigin*l. 
Firmtt t!a negatives extra exmcet. Then r Triel was =ode, the  Pirturile were m9de rTom 
the Woe. Its., seek pregame eeueite s dielunition it clarity. 

4 
The testimony indlootee the print* nee4 as exhibits ter* mate from neg.- 

ties. exposed through a comparison nieroSeepe. so not persuaded my examination per-
mits aoceptenoe et this. 

Then I *Ord to examine both the print* end ttA mattes, in Vey, I MO' 
sheen the offset heeptive* and not told theme were not tea originel aegativee, Seems 
ore OT12 further removed trom tno neriehl tvidoeeo. 

I believe oleo that the executive order of Attorney General Clark vocmirett 
;AVIS negatives ,,nd all ourch other Dove4nment salJenee to biu is your anett,dy end free-  
ay eaceseible to me and ethers. 

Vill y-u. plisses, Mutt time valence cod lot tw knes yto have ors if you 
decline, your amerces for refeeitg to? 

In speaking with Ur. Jchnhan yesterday 1 oxplaact.d my desire tt apt.* e 
picture of inhibit the woes on a scale. It is testbee do not and, manot knee the weight 

of till' walibit at  *EY portleuler time, It le under • tendeblg that a *moll fragment nay 
have fells& aft in necessary Usdling, but tttt fragment rem&ine tald esa b weighed. The 

teetimnhy shoat Ulu weight does not itentify the tine st which it some weighed. 



Therefore, so csay.t know sh4-ther the *giant given in the testimony 
mai teed in • eertein ftehion is ttm attpnrt IS U. weight before or ether the 
eemple ems removed far spectrogrephic analysis. 

I believe the reason you gars me fcx refusing to te'.1a tale picture for 
is In not • proper reason, it not seriously presented bus is Am *reuse by Ale% the 
goverment seeks tr deny 22 information it cannot properly deny ms. However, es on 
datiornitivV, to avoid the situation that exists, I will secept any certified statement 
of the 'eight of tie ?selbit ett any 1-reified time hirer. it was Trensferred to the 
National Archives. Or, 'hers Ic en alternative picture you can metre tor me: the 
ballet sod pay fragaesta that cloy hmve come loose, in their cases, plus a picture of 
the asses end Pnekine mvteriele only, in each case on the sane scale. Ibus you ere 
not selihtee: tee ballet removed from itr ease but the lased bullet end the closings. 

I use Ws ceession to call to your attention the ;gaper rocueets I have 
made to mulch there has net Won reeponaRAfter many =nth*, One Di° these recently 
*ems tm mine roan 1  seeded west I so long ego reeaseted: tee pegs of tea 3ewald 
Aezike manual teat ie mettted. I bite 0,tked for this in writioz and verb/Ali 02 
a number of ocemaione. I still went it, please. 

Yesterday's nevel,lq,ere contain rnirt Xederie complaint that other 
memoirs, In t& n6 several weeks to respond, ere frustrating the purroxes ^t the 
Fraeacia of I nformatica Act, .hat is tie ease, then, dose so mo:ny months elapse tad 
there is no response? 

fiineerely, 

iiai+sld :::eiatterg 
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